
Came to Her Rescue
From lier homo tn Mountain Park, Oklahoma, Hr*. 0. A. Strangewrites to the I'inus laboratories x

"I am taking Frultola and Traxo for gall-stones withgood resulta. If lt had not been that it came to my
rescue, I would havo been dead I am sure. I cannot
cay too much for Frultola and Traxo!

Frultola.pOHSGses properties thnt act directly upon the Intestinalparis. It Is a great system cleanser, softening tho congested wastennd disintegrating the hardened particles that cause so much suf¬fering« and quickly expels the Accumulation to the Intense relief ofthe patient. Traxo ls a tonie alterative that acts on the liver andklduoys, xtiinuhitcs the flow of gastric juices to nld digestion and
removes .-feile from tho general circulation. It serres to. build-npand strengthen the weakened, run-down system.
For tho convenience of the pulle, arrangements have been madeto supply Frultola and Trnxo through leading druggists, In An«dersou they eau be obtulucd ot Kvaus' Flmrmucy, three stores*

Of Coarse He Was.
"ï heard Signor Bluffo sing 'Ham-

lot' last night."
"Ahl. Did you? Now, tell me-do

you think Hamlet was mad?
"Ho must have boen. There wasn't

a hundred dollars In tho houso."-|
Musical Courier.

0
i U. S. Battleship ''South Carolina"

GREAT CELEBRATION AT CHARLESTON
December 13th to 17th, 1915

Tho Southern Commercial Congress
will bo held at Charleston December
.13th to iïtn; 1915. This is au Associa¬
tion of prominent business men from
air over tho South and meetings are
hold each year for the purposo of dis¬
cussing business welfare, both of the
manufacturer and of tho farmer. Last
yoar tho Congress was held at Okla¬
homa City and tho - year before at
Mobile This year tho meeting lo to
behold at Charleston and very many
men ot promtnont business, social and
I. ubi lc Ufo have already accepted In¬
vitations to bo present. At least four

members of tito Cabinet of the Presi¬
dent of the United States will bo pres¬
ent nt tho meeting.
A squadron of tho Atlantic Fleet,

Torpedo Beats. Submarines' epd Tor¬
pedo Boat Destroyers, as well us

Dreadnoughts, will be in tho Charles¬
ton Harbor, open for inspection of the
public, December 14th and 16th, and
visitors at this tuno will also hare tho
pleasure of seeing a magnificent car¬
nival.

(Southern;. Hallway ls arranging spe¬
cial fare tickets and excursion trains.

AT THE BIJOU THEATRE EVERY WEDNESDAY.

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FARES
To

COLUMBIA, S. G.
ACCOUNT OF STATE FAIB

Via \ ?'

^OUTO
In addition to regular trains spécial trains' -will be operated October 37th

55¿ Soiii Ou iîiè fwîîottîiiç ncïiC-ùuiui
ne Fare

c Iv. Anderson ......6x00 A. .....$4.40
Lv. Belton ... ... .. -.. 6»30 A.V
liV.Bonea Path ... ... .....5:50 A. M.................8.00
IV. Donalds ... ... V:....6x00 A. Ä...................8.Ï5tv» Shoals Junction ....8i05 A..K....3.75

¿ Suv. AbhcTnio .;.. .> .5x45 A. Iff,.... 3.Co ,

hr. Hodges ?.. V.. ... ... ... w8:16 A. M.;. .......^.....8.60Tickets aro on salo October 23rd to 28th ulth relnrn limit November lat,
1015, Tho nbóTO.rates Include ono admission to Fair Grounds. /.

Special trains returning will leave Columbia at 8t30 P.-M.
,For complote Information apply to ticSet agents, or
W. It. Taber, T. P. A., J. B. Anderson, I?. B.

< Greenville..8. ^
. ^ " 4

Andersen, S. C.
W. S. McGee, A. G. P. A"

' Columbia, S. C

Another carload just received.
Tíie very ^
^fciiig wilt

SiiilivíM Hardware Co.
A^de^, Si C.. Belton, S. a Grec^yiHe, S. C.

HODEL CONVICT
CAMP AT FAIR

Columbia, Oct. 26.-A model of a

portable convict camp, designed by
Albert S. Johnstone, secretary of tbe
state board of charities and correc¬
tions, is. one of the unique exhibits
ih the" state building of tho fair. Thc
board's: investigations bhowed that tito
tents and cages la which tho county
ckalngangs aro now housed aro not
ouly expensive but unsatisfactory and
that county supervisors want some¬
thing better.
That thia now design is a piece of

constructive sorvtcc on the part of the
state board of charities aud correc¬
tions in trnown ny the fact that Super¬
visor WHlimon of Qrcenvillo county
haB already ordered ono built undor
the personal direction of the board's
secretary and that Superviiors Ver¬
non of Spartanburg, Humbert of
Laurens, and Patterson of Richland
nie planning to visit tho new camp as
soon as completed! with a view to put¬
ting in similar quarters as needed if
these prove as satisfactory as seems
likely.
The camps, throughout tho state, talt¬

on as a whole, consist ot cages, cars or
tentj. Overcrowding is tho gcuernl
rule, tho bcd3 aro ordinarily pallets
of blankets plus, not infrequency,
straw ticks, on rough boards, on the
floor, or on suspended plans, with
sometimes iron beds. The blankets
are washed and aired not oftener than
onco a month, ordinarily. If that often,
and are sprayed several times a month
with oily disinfectants. Tho prison¬
ers sleep in the same clothes that
they work in which aro changed once
a week at the time of the weekly
bath. Where tenta are.used, they aro
not flopreU. Therefore, during tho
month,' or for a longor period; thoro
Ir a steady aocmmulatlon of porspi ra¬
tion, disinfectant, dust and <Hrt, not
to say other things, tho bedding re¬
maining unaired in tho meantlmo.
Moreover, tho pallets are; generally
contiguous so that tho prisoners en-
tor them by tho foot. The ventila¬
tion of tho quarters is poor, direct
sunlight to the interior very limited,
and room for recreation during bad
weather almost none .except lounging
aound on the .beds themselves. Tho
tents, especially, aro damn. In 'bad
weather, mildew, rot and must ho
replaced about evtery eighteen months
or oftener.

j It was to remedy these conditions
tliat thia new camp has been dcslgn-

I ed. It can.be taken apart, put on wa¬
sons and moved. It ls floored, weath¬
er boarded up five feet, screened with
14 mesh black wire (fly proof) and
ins a continuous opening all around
the four sides 29 inches high for win¬
dow sash to contain six lights 10
by 12 inches each« It is covered with
tar paper. The roof is in soctlonB,
being put together with a water, tight"Joifit bver^tho'^^s.^ The'windows
are all barred with 1-inch black iron
pipe, four of them which mn from out¬
side to outside of the building and
serve to tie lt together as well aa
further .'the safe-keeping of the pris¬
oners. A fifth iron pipe of same
size and for thu same purpose servos
as a support for the beds which aro
so attached that it makes a hinge, per¬
mitting tho turning of the hods up
against the wall. In this way the
entire room m available l'or recreation
and comfort- during v

bad weather.. A
welded Wire iticreèn '? three foot inside
tho door Berrea as n protection for
the night guard, so that tho chains
may be .removed from tho prisoners
at night.

Carefully ascertained prices.on ma¬
terials Indicate that the camp as.
above described, 17 by 42.feet.(inside,,
accommodating 22 prisoners and giv¬
ing to each a bed 18 inches from the
floor, 2 1-2 feet wido by e 1-2 feet
long, separated* from those cn each
sido of him by 12 luches "and aero.-j
tho aisle,by four feet, can be built
for $275.00, exclusivo of labor The
quarters may be enlarged cr decreas¬
ed by the Insertion or. removal of sec¬
tions.' The initial cost is somewhat
greater than the tents: but the'now
camps will last much longer therebyeffecting a largo ultimate saving be¬
sides greatly improving tho conditions
of tho prisoner;; in the. meantlmo.

Ilona ls a lover's staff, jvalk hence
with that, ;

An'V manage it against despairing
thoughts. Shakespeare.

The hand tbát follows Intellect can
acliibvio,-atlchael Angelo.

ÏHIBKjlT"
w.ûêô t'enons Publicly Recommend
'V Our lifemedy. ¿one are An*

(lenton People. '

Over one hundred thousand have
recommended^ Roan's Kidney Pills,;
For. backache,. kidney' urinary. ills,
Thirty thousand signed testimonial.*}
Are appearing now in public print

.; tSpmo ot-them are Anderson people.".'Some 'á*r»f*'published fin Anderson.
Ko other remedy shows such proof.
Follow thia Anderson man's i ex¬

ample. '^^^^mBBH
J. C. Holder, carpenter, 1016 Ella

Et,, Andersen, $«y£; :??had severe
pains in my hack .'abd -J under my
shoulder blade*; Tho kidney secre¬
tions passed too -often and. were scan¬
ty, painful and highly colored. I. hadditsy-SpeTis and hcadàçtà^y 1 suffer
«4':\*¥wrtt-vyëa^\-boto'ré-.:.I suspectedthat my kidneysi were cauai&gall the
trouble. ' Theh^1 when i/isrsad about
Pfay Kidney Pills; v T got a box at
Evans'- Pharmacy". They relieved mé
risht airáy-iànd four boxes cured me,"

Price BOc, at al! dealers. Danit
simply ask for a kidney remedy-getj&oanrs' Kidney riIl*T~-tbo same that
Mr. Holder^ ba^; Foster

! Prop»., Rápalo, NY V.

6REEN¥ILLEWOfil

WATERWORKSGO
COURT DECIDES CITY CAN
CONDEMN WATER SUP-

>!,Y PLANT

HARD FOUGHT
LEGAL BATTLE

Unless Appeal is Taken City Will

Begin Condemnation Pro-
' ceedings at Once.

Greenville, Oct. 2C-That tho city
of Greenville can institute condcmna-
tlon proceedings for the ultímale pur-
çhboê of tho Paris Mouu iain Tvuiur
company was thc effect of thc decree
today issued hy Judge Memmlnger,
who sustained the demurrer of tho
city, dismissed the complaint of the
Paris Mountain Water company and
ordered the temporary restraint dio-
solvcd. Tho action brought by tho
Paris Mountain Water company to se¬
cure an injunction restraining thc city
of Greenville from Instituting condem¬
nation proccedlngo was heard before
Judge Memmlnger in tho court of,
common pleas here last Wednesday.
Sinco that time Judge Memmlnger
had given the questions involved tho
most careful study.
The decree hánded down today, lu

eloven typewritten page3, covers the
case to tlie satisfaction of tho attor¬
neys, though Judge Memmlnger stat¬
ed that it would require a volume to
explain tho various phases of the de¬
ere*» intelligently to the public.
Tho three main grounds upon

which Judgo Memmlnger .bru;cd his
decision were, first, that tho city is
not bound at th ir, nt age to prove how
It will raine thc money for tho pur-
cbnao of Jthe Waterworks.

Second, that in any event there ls
no constitutional limitation to bonded
indebtedness When the proceeds are
used to buy Waterworks.
Next, that tho statutc3 assailed aro

constitutional and valid and givo thc
city full power to proceed and con¬
demn thc waterworks.

If there are no further lognl de¬
velopments to' obstruct tho city in
Its plans, condemnation proceedings
will bo instituted and tho price of
tho waterworks fixed by a Jury.

Truth About the Flea.
(New York Press.)

To tho searching oye of science
nothing is sacred. Now the depart¬
ment ol' agriculture is undertaking
to prove that oven; tho flea ls not -tho
all-round athlete 'ire is usually con¬
sidered. '

The story of our youth, that If a
flea wero' âs big as a man ho could
go from New York' to San Francisco
in throe Jumps Is Of a piece with the
grohudhog day story the authorities
would have us believe. The longest
lump which a yutcx irritan;;, which
is department of- ; agriculture for
"human" flca:, has ¡oven boen known
to make is 13 Inches, ir tho fica
wore as big as a maa ho could jump
from the battery to Wall street, or
thereabouts, but cia/further. More¬
over In making this jump ho would
barely clear tho top of tho Whitehall
building. For the highest vertical
jump pulex irritant has made Is
elxrht and one-half-Inches. So fall
tho fairy taloa of yosth. So dees in¬
exorable science tear the rosy veil
from life and expose it in its naked
drab.
One >may. ask why. tho.department

of agriculture should take thia sud¬
den interest in fleas; Because tho
department is interested in tho abil¬
ity of the flea to carry the germs ot
plague. The moral ia that lt you
koop 14' incTcs away from tho
plague-invested human his fica;;
won't bo able to reach you.

'

Only n Joke.
Vivo' President .Marshall was con¬

demning that type pf'neutralized, hy¬
phenated American who thinks Amer¬
ican, neutrality means favoritism to-
.wards his. native land. '-..'.
?:"Tho noisy patriotism ot thoso men

and their noisy American allegiance,"
he said, "remolnd me of an .intend!'
ary."
"An incendiary, while'' hlB fr.ctory

was burning, walked up and down in
front of the place wringing .his hands
and moaning:
"Oh, I wish I was dead! I wish I

was'deàd!"
"Suddenly the fireman's ox toll .and

struck him on the head. Ho looked
up at ono of the firemen-he thought
that the ax had been thrown pur¬
posely-and shouted î
" 'You Idiot, don't you. know a joke

wheny ou hear it?

ïfo 'BaM^;^^É§^KThé question of the wedding fee is
one .that ministers.'aro apt to leave
td. tho generosity of theí|í^é)g>0*tóiSays'-.Thft .New; York; jposüíil'/>.' Some¬
tíales this 'happy person is too im¬
pecunious to pay cxjhJ or-.to offer any¬thing as its equivalent. Thia WAS not
true;1however, of the bridegroom who
^OOkfthe' minister naide at the close
pf.^evceremohy and said:

*'Say parson, I'm sorry, but the fact
is.I am too near, broke.to pay you
any.caeb for this Job, hut l~ ¿rn a gsa
fitter and I'll tell yc^ ifhal ill do ii
you. want roe tb. : 'PH -go-down into
your cellar «nd fix yoúr ga» meter ¡so
that it won* register btu half If yet J

say so.".

^.fNsTer jddge. a .wöniaft by 'thà chm-
pany siie''4* compelled to entórtalo.

I THE ANDERSON THEATRE ]Wednesday Matinee at 3:30 Wednesday Night at 8:30
- -zz

':

N. S. Royster presentsI LELAND WEBB AND COMPANY
?""IIIT""

j "THE MARRIAGE OF KITTY"

Special Scenery and Electrical Effects j
PRICES: I

Matinee .'. .'. IC and 20 cents

Night .*. 15,25 and 35 cents I.

Arras, Franco, Oct. 9.-(Associated
Press Correspondence.)-in thc
"back xountry" north or Arra-j whore
tho French and üiiUsh advanced to¬
gether as well as in Chstnpugno, tho
announcement of the recent offensive
caused moro joy in tho ranks than
anything that has occurrod nineo Mio
capture of Notro Darno do Loretto. Bo-
hind tho Unes thoro is a brick build-
ing turned into a batli ¿muso some¬
where near whero the French and
British linea Join. All around it
French and English Infantrymen
mingled with smuttyfaccd miners and
all had the broad smllo. Tommy At¬
kins disturbed in tho midst of his
douche by the newe that things wore
about to moró carno out- half-dressed
to got confirmation ot lt then dived
back again. Presently a sWelliug
chorus of ''Tipperary" filled tho
building. French infantry filling
out ot thoir quartern in tho works
near by and assembling around t.'ieir
stacked arms roplied witli tho "Mar-
uoillaiso" in which tho black-faced
minors Joined.
In a vacant lot adjoining, detach¬

ments of first lino troops took thoir
last exorcise at grenade throwing,
one of thom broaklng tho record with
a distance exceeding flirty yards and
thorebjr gaming the honor of loading
tito march. Meanwhile tho artillery
had opened all along thc Hue-drown¬ing "Tipperary"' and the "Marscil-
.luise." So rapid! and continuous waa
tijo live that,, tho discharge blended
lato oiie deafening roar. British and
French troops brought up from tbs
roar marched to their positions waving
caps and helmets but their cheers
were unhoard hi'the crescendo of tho
heavy artillery that was Joining in
With- the field guna from tho rear.
All along behind tho lines was pass¬
ing a scsnu which to an airman must
'-.-.ivo looked Uko the hu s tlo of an-in-
dutsrious swarm ot bees on a busy
day.

In perfect order and with remark¬
able, activity lines of ambulances
made their way to tho positions.'as¬
signed to them; hundreds of ammuni¬
tion motor cars rushed un to feed the
insatiable 3-incbors and tho" heavier
guns. Befclnd the batteries of tho
famous "sioxanto Quiiizo" tho empty
sholls accumulated in such hugo piles
as .to risk becoming a mark for, tho
enemy" and. amounted tn no 'ono can
say evon an proximately. It has been
estimated at a million shells in 72
hours.

It is always those who aro ready
who suffer in deleye .-Dapto..

; S^Lfate ,

Chilckeri's Hosiery;
han ,stylo'', enb^ihr'lor'-srr? dims
occasion mut durability enough to
stand wear that senda other hosiery
W th* daming haskett : Complete
-comfortin every pafr.\Kl,\.*'v '; '?<;.>
W^Í['LJ^«60.«».:; toefl» IJBeo "JO":
S^fei; Oo*ta Bu» 35c

Anderson 9ry ?oods Co
,V;V ^AST .SIVE, S#tTAR5i

Palmetto Theato
TODAY

"THE ROAD TO FAME"
Two Reel Thanhauser.
"LOVE'S STRATEGY"

Mutual.

ONE OTHER SELECTED REEL.

EOOU..THEATRE
TODAY

THE LYNCH TRIO
This trio of youthful singers continues to deught;wc people.

U you haven't heard them sing come to^y!
MOVIES FOR TODAY

"BROKEN COIN"
"A MILLIONAIRE FOR A MINUTE"

Joker Comedy. .

"THE FAIR GODS OF SUN ISLAND"
Three Reel Geld Seal Dïaoa.

Mfer^ RED 'SHIRTi,^^^
a^^SSFlt's something tho horses and niulc3 Uko--gives them' an $||||||

appetite-starts tho saliva-running and aids .digestion. 'JggggpIWsm Fsr superior to on all grain feed. Give your horses and ^g¡¡¡|§S¡||«r mules a treat, and at the samo time save money. WWm Our RED SHIRT (first grade) Horso and Malo Molasses Peed llplIWB coniRlns^rn, Oats, GroÇnd Alfalfa, made; appetizing with salt ¥j|Ipandpurecanemol^ses^W

là HEDBOBT BÖRSE yam« ISOLASSES FEED SrtSS?*Ä%V-SM <

FrSlICnGn HORSE & SHE FEED ÍEJ^¿S^^T^«5^1̂.kelria ««,, Vat S*s »ihn U*l C*r.-*rdr»U» 67%. TM» ta ionised of «treckt J
swla and «Tsaua Alfalfa Meal. |
RED

ft *SEVHI EOS AWEHT HEN HASP S^rln^Â^^ffii4! j

^^^-2-52^ We ate© awry e^*}*^ CBAÏÎÎ. HAY ^^SÂ^^^B

^^^^^^^ ĵ


